Methodologies towards the development of an oligonucleotide microarray for determination of Salmonella serotypes.
A DNA-based microarray designed to detect somatic (O) and flagellar (H) antigens present in the five most commonly isolated Salmonella serovars within Canada was developed as an alternative to the traditional Kauffmann-White serotyping scheme currently used to serotype salmonellae. Short oligonucleotide probes were designed based on publicly available sequence data of selected genes responsible for O and H antigen biosynthesis. These targets included: antigen-specific sequences within the flagella (H) antigen phase 1 (fliC) and phase 2 (fljB) genes and somatic (O) antigen biosynthesis genes within the rfb cluster (Groups B--rfbJ, C1--wbaA, C2--rfbJ, D1--rfbS). A prototype microarray with 117 O and H antigen-specific probes and controls was used to assess probe performance against two pools of gene target PCR amplicons. A set of 31 of these antigen-specific probes (8 O and 23 H) with high specific signal and low non-specific signal were selected based on t-test (p-value <0.01) and log(2) ratio distribution analysis to create a prototype microarray. The microarray was tested against 16 Salmonella strains of known serotype. Based on the strains tested in this study, these probes successfully identified and differentiated 11 of the 12 antigens targeted. The prototype DNA-based typing microarray described here has the potential to be an automated alternative to the traditional antigen-antibody serotyping scheme currently used for Salmonella.